Agroprodukt Šinković was established in 1999. The main business line is poultry breeding and trading. It is also occupied in industrial cultivation of plants.

**Activities**

- agricultural work
- warehousing production of fodder plants
- fodder manufacturing
- production and incubation of fertile eggs
- day-old chicken sales
- poultry pre-breeding and cramming

**Environment**

The company’s waste derivatives are:

- waste paper
- poultry manure

In the interest of environmental protection, our firm recycles waste paper through a contracted waste disposal company; recently we have started to compost the poultry manure, thanks to a Hungarian company’s help.

**Reporting**

Agroprodukt Šinković’s environmental reporting obligations are defined under Serbian law.

After becoming an EMC client-partner, we started using the TEAMS* software for reporting.

* The EMC Centre provides its client-partners with the use of TEAMS SR software, an environmental accounting and reporting system in accordance with the PRTR Protocol and national legislation of the Republic of Serbia in this area.